January 5, 2015
Happy New Year to everyone!
The January meeting of the Kingsboro Civic League was called to order at 7pm by president James Blair.
In attendance were:
Sherry Orrel
Peggy and Rex Bailor
James Blair
Linda Jean McClure
Darrell and Karen Scott
Harry T. Chavo
Ron Pier
Betty White
D. J. McGuire
Bob Grady
Susan Sharp
Sherry Matthews

The minutes from the December meeting were accepted as read by the secretary.
Bob Grady gave the treasurer's report. KCL has a balance of $180.82.
Old and new business discussed:
The new grill for the park
The need for reviewing and updating the bylaws
Karen Scott gave a report on the "caroling event". Positive comments from participants and recipients.
Overall extraordinary!
James Blair is trying to get a representative from the Suffolk Police Department to attend our meetings
and keep us informed about our neighborhood.
Sherry Orrel brought up the possibility of 4 way stops at Nansemond and Katherine, and Highland and
Katherine to "calm" the traffic on Katherine Street.
James asked Darrell about the status of the KCL meeting announcement signs.
Ron Pier will head up the effort to put out a quarterly KCL newsletter as part of our ongoing effort to
stay in touch with our neighbors.
A "Cinco de Mayo" themed neighborhood cookout/membership drive will be held in Coulbourn Park on
Saturday, May 2, 2015. Ron will draft a letter asking for donations to KCL. Karen Scott related a story
pointing out the need for wariness when one is purchasing items which may have been stolen.
Betty White is again experiencing drainage problems in her backyard. Ron and James will check it out.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:41. The February meeting will be on Monday, February 2, 2015 at the
VFW on Williams road at 7 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Sherry Orrel in collaboration with Karen Scott

